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The Dublin Midlands Hospital Group commenced in January 2015. The member hospitals comprise 

3 voluntaries: St James’s Hospital, the Adelaide & Meath Hospital Tallaght, the Coombe Women & 

Infants University Hospital and 4 statutories: Naas General Hospital, Midland Regional Hospital 

Portlaoise, Midland Regional Hospital Tullamore and St Luke’s Radiation Oncology Network (on 3 

sites). 

We are in early development and now lead Group wide services to a population of 800,000 in South 

West Dublin and the Midlands. The 2016 gross expenditure is €1.003 billion and there are 9,746 

staff members. We directly manage the statutory hospitals and work with our voluntary hospital 

partners through Service Level Agreements. Voluntary hospitals comprise 70% of our gross 

expenditure. 2016 is the first year in which we have received realistic budget allocation, matching 

projected expenditure. 

In 2015, there were 95,142 inpatient discharges, 216,635 day cases, 190,595 Emergency 

Department presentations, 59,419 Emergency Admissions and 10,011 births. 



 

 

 

St James’s Hospital not only has a busy Emergency Department but is a National centre for burns, 

Ireland’s largest Designated Cancer Centre, the National Allogeneic Transplant Centre and focuses 

on its 4 strategic pillars of cardiology, cancer, infectious diseases and aging. It offers a 

comprehensive range of speciality and general acute and elective services. Tallaght Hospital is the 

growing Emergency Department hub for the Group as well as the regional renal dialysis hub. 

Tallaght offers a broad range of surgical and medical specialities. 

 

Both of these large Model 4 hospitals face challenges of high emergency department volumes, 

trolley waits and the impact of these acute services on access to elective inpatient beds and theatres. 

Recruitment of key consultants to specialised services is difficult as is recruitment and retention of 

theatre, intensive care and ward nursing staff. Their elective wait lists are compromised by lack of 

capacity for service delivery (beds and nurses). Critical care capacity (staff and facilities) is a 

concern for both hospitals. 

 

The 3 statutory General Hospitals provide a range of general medical and surgical acute and 

elective services and 24/7 emergency department services.  

Portlaoise also has obstetrics, general paediatrics and neonatology. Tullamore has orthopaedics, 

ENT surgery and some paediatric surgery in these two specialities. All three of these smaller 

hospitals face challenges of recruiting and retaining essential clinical staff. In some circumstances 



 

 

 

there is a dependency on agency and temporary staff for vital clinical services which drives costs up 

and efficiency downwards. Each hospital faces challenges in delivering the full scope of general 

and emergency services. 

 

For women’s and infants services at the Coombe and Portlaoise, a shortage of midwives is a serious 

issue. Posts are funded in accordance with the Birth-rate plus staffing plan but nationally there are 

insufficient midwives available. Both hospitals have essential capital requirements, outpatient 

capacity in Portlaoise and theatre, ward and delivery capacity in the Coombe. 

 

The St Luke’s Radiation Oncology Network delivers state of the art radiation services networked by 

central referrals, cross coverage and specialised services across 3 sites (Rathgar, St James’s and 

Beaumont). Their key requirements are timely capital investment in Linear Accelerators and 

facilities to treat the burgeoning cancer population and growth in clinical staff to match demands. 

 

Our hospitals provide increasingly complex, high technology care to patients of all ages. Those with 

chronic diseases and the frail elderly are a rapidly growing sector of our population. Lower acuity 

elective surgery, endoscopy and diagnostic procedures are carried out in all general hospitals. 

Consolidating these high volume, low complexity procedures in fewer settings makes sense. 

  



 

 

 

How does our Group add value? 

 We must demonstrate leadership in working closely with our hospitals and their clinical 

leadership to optimise clinical networks and patient pathways between hospitals and 

with communities. 

 We are the regional hospital leader for closer collaboration with GPs and their 

Community Health Areas to initiate integrated care pathways to provide better chronic 

disease management and care of the frail elderly in a partnered and supportive network 

between GPs and specialised hospital services. 

 Our Group is already working effectively with the Chief Officers of Community Health 

Areas to maximise admission avoidance by access to OPAT and Community Intervention 

Teams and to reduce delayed discharges by prompt provision of home care and nursing 

home beds.  

 

In the development of the new Dublin Midlands Hospital Group, we have focused on working 

closely with our hospitals to prioritise quality and safety, revenue for new staff and capital for 

essential facilities. 

We have addressed the HIQA requirement to develop a draft Action Plan to address safety concerns 

and risks at Portlaoise Hospital, for both general and maternity services. This evidence-based plan 



 

 

 

was developed with the advice of eight National Clinical Programmes and stakeholder input. It has 

been submitted to the HSE and is under discussion with the Department of Health. 

We have developed a maternity and neonatology network between the Coombe and Portlaoise 

Hospital to ensure consistent, collaborative care for women and infants and to foster appropriate care 

pathways. Comlex surgery has been transferred out of Portlaoise and distributed to other Group 

Hospitals. 

 

We have excellent working relationships with our Community Health Organisations 7 & 8 which 

have helped with improving delayed inpatient discharges and admission reduction from Emergency 

Departments.   



 

 

 

Learning from what works 

 Voluntary hospitals, over their lifetime, have fostered regional and national programmes, 

accommodated creativity and flexibility and achieved better staffing ratios than the statutories. 

This model of “accountable autonomy” is also an essential requirement for Groups to thrive. 

Legislation to progress Groups to Trust status is required to foster creativity and productivity. 

 Clinical Leadership is crucial. The model of hospital and directorate clinical leads only began in 

2008. This is bedding down now and is vital at every senior decision – making level in Groups 

and hospitals. 

 The National Clinical Programmes and the National Cancer Control Programme provide 

evidence based policy, protocols, models of care, guidelines and design advice which helps shape 

the Groups service delivery planning. 

 The models of care (Hospital Level I-IV) in the “Securing the Future of Smaller Hospitals:  A 

Framework for Development” is a key policy document which has successfully supported the 

change to Model 2 hospitals in Ireland. 

 In the DMHG, we now understand that there is a need for transformation to Model 2 Hospitals in 

some locations in order to scale up their provision of high volume elective day care surgery, 

endoscopy and diagnostics and develop new 24/7 Medical Assessment Units and Local Injuries 

Units to enable direct GP referral of suitable patients to consultant lead services. Development of 



 

 

 

Integrated care with GPs and CHOs will be supported in this environment. The sucess of Model 2 

hospital in the West, Mid-West and South validates this approach. 

 We also realise that trying to continue small acute surgical, intensive care and 24/7 

undifferentiated Emergency Department services in some geographical locations is never going 

to provide sufficient clinical volume to attract and retain permanent medical consultant  & NCHD 

staff. Endeavouring to do so creates unacceptable patient safety risks. 

 We recognise that consultant-led services are best and we support reducing dependency on 

agency and locum NCHD and consultant staff and investment in development of broader scope 

of practice for nurses and allied health staff. 

  

  



 

 

 

Pitfalls 

 A new GP contract is being negotiated. There is a shortage of GPs and their allied health staff in 

Ireland needed to assimilate all potential chronic disease, aging and wellness work in the short 

term. 

 Hospitals have too few permanent staff, especially consultants, midwives and nurses (critical 

care, theatre and beds). 

 Low volume services, which will never be sustainable, will require both short and long term 

consolidation. 

 Change must be planned, agreed, resourced with appropriate capital and staff to address 

capacity requirements and implemented. 

 Long term planning must prevail. 21st Century medicine takes longer to achieve than a single 

government term. 

 Health Services need MAJOR capital and ICT investment. 

  



 

 

 

Conclusion 

The Future Healthcare Committee has the opportunity to develop an all-party approach to enable 

Ireland’s health care system to address endemic problems in service capacity and to realign 

provision of care to match both complexity and demand. 

 

As noted in the successful implementation of the Cancer Strategy, collective political will is the 

strongest element in successful delivery of multi-year plans. The corollary is also true that an 

individual lack of political support is often a barrier to progress. 

We welcome and appreciate the opportunity to share our learning and experience to date. 

 

As Group CEO, I would like to endorse Dr Tom Keane’s thoughtful analysis of the successful 

delivery of the National Cancer Strategy for Ireland. Dr Keane and I worked together in Canada and 

I subsequently lead the Irish National Cancer Control Programme for 4 years. I share his views on 

the advantages of the Canadian public healthcare system. 

I would also endorse the commentary submitted by Ms Colette Cowan of the UL Hospital Group 

and acknowledge the detailed population and service submission by the HSE. 


